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Administration, Personnel & Finance

**Personalizing Local Alternative Licensure**  
Goochland County: Stephen Geyer

Curriculum and Instruction

**Chunking & Checking for Understanding**  
Newport News City: Mary Parrish

**Classroom Design to Support Deeper Learning**  
Middlesex County: Peter Gretz

**Co-Teaching to Support English Learners in a Student Centered Mathematics Classroom**  
Rockingham County: Leslie Kapuchuck, Mary Shifflett

**Free Resources and Professional Development to Teach New History Standards**  
Cumberland County: Dr. Elizabeth Jamerson, Dr. Chip Jones

**Igniting a Passion for Programming: Elementary Coding for All Students**  
Isle of Wight County: Michael Lombardo, Heather Greer

**No Multiple-Choice Tests for K-12 Social Studies? So, What Should My Division Be Doing to Create These Required 2018-19 Performance Tasks for My Teachers?**  
Henrico County: Carol Simopoulous  
Chesterfield County: Lynne Bland

**Putting the “E” into the IE Period: How One School Took on the Challenge of Fixing IE and Won!**  
Richmond County: Dr. William Washington

**Rethinking Curriculum Guides in Elementary Mathematics**  
Montgomery County: Jonathan Schulz
Science and Reading- Hand in Hand  
*Henrico County: Judy Christopher*

The One-to-One Initiative: It is Not About Technology  
*Alleghany County: Mary Jane Mutispaugh, Jeff Alleman*

Utilizing Lesson Study to Develop Teacher Expertise  
*Newport News City: Lori Wall, Lisa Coffman*

Partnerships

The Power of Partnerships  
*Prince William County: Sharon Henry, Joy Greene*

School/Community Relations

Engaging Your Community to Redefine Student Discipline  
*Virginia Beach City: Rashard Wright*

From Abandoned Store front to Educational Center  
*Buena Vista City: Dr. John Keeler, Anna Graham*

Mining for Gold in the Classroom-How to Increase Your Equity with a Well-Organized Media Relations Program  
*Albemarle County: Steve Koleszar, Phil Giaramita*

Standing up for Teachers and Students  
*Colonial Heights City: Dr. Joseph Cox*

The Positive Impact of Social Emotional Learning on School Culture and Student Achievement  
*Chesterfield County: Joshua Cole*

School Law

Everything You Need to Know About School Board Legal Liability  
*VACORP: David Brooks, Dr. Lee Brannon*
Special Programs

**Boosting Student Success Through Kinesthetic Learning and Culture Change**  
*Chesterfield County: Rachel Bulifant, Julie Buntich*

**Courtland High’s Saturday School- Not Just a Breakfast Club**  
*Spotsylvania County: Cliff Conway, Brian Bartoszek*

**Innovators for Change Author Visitation Program**  
*Colonial Heights City: Dr. Joe Douglas, Kristin Crowder*

**Learning Through Making**  
*Making Foundation: Aaron Dykstra*

**ROI- School-wide Discipline**  
*Henry County: Jo Ellen Hylton, David Scott*

**The 3E Project- Engaged and Energized Education**  
*Orange County: Jessica Sarver, Katrina Stafford*

**STEM**

**Developing STEM Skills Using An Iterative Design Process for a Wind Turbine Competition**  
*Bath County: Kristy Pasco, Ed Ozols*

**JASON Learning Implementation in Virginia Schools**  
*JASON Learning: Julie Lederman*

**Learning Alongside Robots**  
*Newport News City: Kevin Nelhuebel, Tami Byron*

**Restaurant Possible: Applying Pre-Algebra Concepts Through a STEM-Based Project**  
*Rockingham County: Caitlin Mueller, Dr. Larry Shifflett*

**School Improvement Process- A Journey Through Data**  
*Amelia County: Dr. Sarah Tanner-Anderson, Dr. Martha Eagle*

**Virtual/Blended Learning**

**Building Dashboard Systems: Blending Physical & Virtual Learning to Inspire Student Engagement and Environmental Stewardship**  
*Arlington County: Keith Boyd*  
*VMDO Architects: Bob Moje*
Learning on the Edge
*Suffolk City: Nicole Duplain, Rennee Townsend*

MCPS Connects! Continuous Improvement and Lessons Learned in Implementing 1:1
*Manassas Park City: Stacy Mamon, Chris Konig*

---

**Workforce Readiness**

Get Your Game On- Bring Students & Businesses Together to Take Career Readiness Skills to the Next Level
*Spotsylvania County: Rene Daniels, Amber Belako*

K12 Data Preparation and Disaggregation for Workforce Readiness
*Mecklenburg County: Paul Nichols*